
 





OPEN DAY - CALL TO BOOK YOUR SLOT - SATURDAY 31ST JULY 2021

Double fronted detached 2 bedroomed bungalow with Garage, Driveway and Amazing garden!!

Having been the subject of recent refurbishment by current owners, an awesome home with breathtaking views from the sympathetically designed open plan living space.

Offered for sale with no forward chain.

A home modernised with up to date under floor heating across all hardwood floors, a re wire with full certification. Up to date Bi-folds doors across the back bringing the outside inside from a level decked area creating a wonderful flow.

A wonderful home in the writers opinion and simply has to be viewed to be appreciated.

Accommodation:- Walled frontage with pathway leads up to front door. Entrance hallway opens into a super open plan living space extending to state of the art Kitchen with integrated appliances. A modern bathroom with tub and separate shower cubicle.
Two super sized bedrooms, complimented by bay windows and the master with a range of built in wardrobes. Outside decked area leads to a softly sloping garden extending to woodland backing onto Farthing Downs. A garage and driveway and side access

completes this home.

Further opportunity exists subject to planning permission with a large loft area and dormer providing further scope to extend should you wish.

Located in an elevated position on a highly favoured tree lined residential road in Coulsdon, a sense of local community feel with social media group to keep up to date with neighbours and friendly updates to local area. Set amongst the heart the ever popular
Farthing Downs with wonderful walks and views across the Valley.

Transport via Coulsdon South mainline railway within 1/2 mile for easy access to London and Coast. A choice of well performing schools across all ages. Coulsdon Town offers a bustling high street with an array of individual shops and restaurants to choose
with major Supermarkets inc Waitrose, Aldi and Tesco express store.

146 Chaldon Way, Coulsdon, Surrey, CR51DF Guide price £600,000

Entrance hallwayEntrance hallwayEntrance hallwayEntrance hallway

Open plan Lounge/dining roomOpen plan Lounge/dining roomOpen plan Lounge/dining roomOpen plan Lounge/dining room 21'9 x 17'22 (6.63m
x 5.74m)

KitchenKitchenKitchenKitchen 9'4 x 8'2 (2.84m x 2.49m)

Main bedroomMain bedroomMain bedroomMain bedroom 15'6 x 11'2 (4.72m x 3.40m)

Bedroom 2Bedroom 2Bedroom 2Bedroom 2 14'7 x 11'0 (4.45m x 3.35m)

Bathroom/WCBathroom/WCBathroom/WCBathroom/WC 8'7 x 7'9 (2.62m x 2.36m)

GarageGarageGarageGarage 18'5 x 7'4 (5.61m x 2.24m)

GardenGardenGardenGarden extensive (extensive)



PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991: Thets has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings, or services, so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from his or her 
Professional Buyer. References to the Tenure of the property are based on information supplied by the Vendor. The agents have not had sight of the title documents. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. You are advised to check the 
availability of any property before travelling any distance to view. 
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